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Infantrymen's 
Badge Is Won by 
Richard Roark

Private First Class Richard B.
Koark, son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
W. Uoark, 20411 S. Vermont st.,
Torranco, Calif., has been
awarded the Combat Infantry-

m man's Badge for exemplary per-
" formance In action with the

Klrst Cavalry Division during
the campaign for the Admiralty
Islands.

A member of a scouting unit, 
ho took part in many patrols 
deep into Japanese hold terri 
tory. Roark, who has been in 
I he service since August, 1043, 
took his basic training at Fort 
Klley, Kansas. Before he en 
tered the Army, he attended the 
University of Arizona.

W Steelhead fishing Is reported 
good in the Eel River.

• WAR BONDS
W.r Bondi top all

Saving 1 
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you to build your new
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by buying Bonda will comi
in mighty handy. With Wai
Bonde, the FHA Plan, anc
ue, you oan't fail on youi

. poetwar plan, far a bettei
» livino.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER AVE. 
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AT SCHOOL . . . Ensign Ger- 
aid E. Shafer now is in Hint, 
Mich., studying amphibious en 
gineering at General Motors 
Institute. His wife, Marie, and 
children, Jerry and Phyllis, live 
at 1837 W. 256th st. His par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sha 
fer,'live at 1833 W. 256th st. 
Ensign Shafer was nine months 
in the Pacific as warrant officer 
on a Liberty ship. He had pre 
vious Navy service and re-en 
tered two years ago as machin 
ist's mate, 2/c. He received 
his commission as Ensign in 
June of this year.

LESTER WORKMAN 
HOME FROM 32 
MONTHS OVERSEAS

Marino Lcster Earl Workman, 
1712 Martlna at., Torraijcc, has 
returned from 32 moriths' over 
seas service, and Is now at the 
Marine Base in San Diego, Calif, 

Workman, a field cook, with 
the Second Marine Division, took 
part In'the Salpan and Tinlan 
campaigns.

if
MONROE MEAD°. . . a pri 

vate, who has completed 27 
months' service with the Army 
Coast Artillery Corps in the 
Asiatic-Pacific theatre of op 
erations, will arrive soon for a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mead of 2101 
Sierra st.

Make your War Bond 
home modern ... and 
practical, too-with Gas

PLAN to make your War Bond home modern by 

all means... but' practical, too... The low cost of 

keeping house with Natural Gas... that's practical. 

The tiny blue flame you can see and regulate just as 

you want... that's practical. The instant speed... 

the comfort of having constant, dependable heat 

,.. these arc practical things. And so is experience, 

for here in Southern California. 95 out of e*ery 100 

women use gas. Their verdict speaks for itself: 

"GftsispraciScal!"

lOUlHIRN CALIFORNIA OAI COMPANY

THI MAOIC FLAME THAT 
.WILL BRIGHTIN YOUR FUTURI

Fred Quaggin, Chief Engineer Who 
Lost His Life When Ship Was Sunk, 
Is Honored With Mariner's Medal
Kenneth Paige 
Completes Navy 
Diesel Training

Bluejacket Kenneth M. Palge, 
27, 1572 Carson St., Torrance, 
Calif., received recognition as 
eligible to qualify for the.petty 
officer rate of motor machinist's 
mate third class during . rcci nt 
graduation ceremonies at the 
Naval Training School (Diesel) 
on the Iowa State College cam 
pus, Amcs, Iowa.

Selection to attend the special 
ty school is based on the results 
of recruit training aptitude test 
scores. The course of study In 
cludes the use, operation and 
maintenance of diesel engines. 
A theoretical phase Is concerned 
with diesel engine theory, elec 
trical fundamentals and machine 
shop operation.

The graduate Is now awaiting 
further duty orders to sea or to 
some 1 shore station.

Robert Goss Is 
Cited for Action 
In Pacific Area

Mr. and Mrs. John Goss, of 
25527 Cypress St., have just re 
ceived and are exceedingly proud

of a personal 'citation from Ad 
miral C. W. Nimltz for their son, 
Robert Francis Goss, aviation 
ordnanceman, first class, in the 
Naval Reserve. The citation 
reads as follows:

"For meritorious and efficient; 
performance of duty' as a bom 
bardier of a navy patrol bomber 
operating in the Caroline Is 
lands area on May 5, 1944. Dur 
ing a series of low altitude at 
tacks on a convoy of five small, 
heavily armed Japanese cargo 
vessels near Puluwat Atoll, Goss 
scored a direct hit upon one of 
the ships, causing it to sink. De 
spite heavy anti-aircraft fire, he 
assisted the plane commander in 
carrying out the successful at 
tacks with the result that the 
remaining four vessels were se 
riously damaged and the convoy 
dispersed. His courageous con 
duct and devotion to duty con 
tributed materially to the suc 
cess of the mission and were in 
'keeping with the highest tradi 
tions of the naval service. 

"C. W. Nimltz, 
Admiral, U. S. Navy."

A Commendation Ribbon was 
authorized.

Young Goss, "Bob" as he is 
known by his many local friends, 
has been with a B24 Patrol, over 
seas, for the past year. He grad 
uated from Narbonne High, 
.school with the winter class of 
'39, and enlisted In the navy over 
two years ago. He took his 
training at San Diego and on 
completion was a bombardier in 
structor there for about a year. 
His family are hoping that lie 
will be able to come home be 
fore long.

BETTV ANN YOUNG . . .
a daughter of Mrs. J. B. Ge- 
moets of 24408_ Park st., Wal- 
tcrla, will leave Sunday for 
Hunter's college, New York 
^ItV, where she will begin bas- 
ic frainlng in the WAVE. Miss 
Young has the distinction of 
being the first WAVE from 
her city. Miss Young h(is been 
employed as a switchboard op 
erator at Columbia Steel Co. 
for a year and a half. A din 
ner party Sunday at her home 
was a farewell courtesy when 
10 guests from nearby cities 
were Invited. Many lovely per 
sonal gifts were presented. 
She will be accompanied to 
New York by her cousin, Miss 
Joan Smith, of Rcdondo Beach 
and formerly of Walteria who 
Iflis also Joined the WAVE.

if
Servicemen's stationery? Cd\\ 

Torrance 444 or 443.

Chief Engineer Fred Quaggin, 
prominent Torrance resident who 
heeded the call for experienced

T Day Plans 
For Torrance 
Are Modified

At a meeting of the retail 
merchants Wednesday noon, it 
was voted to exempt all drug 
and food stores from any "V" 
Day plans for the community.

The spoilage of foodstuffs andj 
the lack of medical supplies 
would prove a great hardship to 
the shopping public, it was 
pointed out by Hlllman R. Lee, 
chairman of the group, ' and 
  hould not be allowed. The Tor- 
lance drug and food stores will 
each work out their individual 
plans for remaining open and 
will advise their customers ac 
cordingly.

£
TOM RUSSELL . . . was re 

cently presented with a cita 
tion for service- in L.A.P.E. en

mariners and joined the Mer 
chant Marine In 1942 only to lose 
his life when the ship on which 
he was serving was torpedoed In 
the North Atlantic has been 
posthumously honored with the 
award of the Mariner's Medal.

Admiral E. S. Land, adminis 
trator of the War Shipping Ad 
ministration, this week present 
ed the medal to Mrs. Emma 
Quaggin, the widow who, with 
her three children, never has 
given up hope for Quaggin's re 
turn.

Prior to entering the Merchant 
Marine, he was night superin 
tendent of the Hydril Corp., in 
South Torrance, and was a mem 
ber of Rotary club and St. An 
drew's Episcopal .church. In his 
earlier life, he had served on big 
ocean liners.

The letter to Mrs. Quaggin 
from Admiral Land follows:

War Shipping Administration 
Washington- 

August 22, 1944. 
Mrs. Emma Quaggin, 
1609 Amapola ave., 
Torrance, Calif.

Dear Mrs. Quaggin:
By authority of the Congress 

of the United States, It is my 
honor to present to you, the wife 
of Chief Engineer Fred Quaggin, 
the Mariner's Medal In commem 
oration of the greatest service 
anyone can render cause or 
country. '

Chief Engineer Quaggin was 
lost when his ship, the SS Theo 
dore Dwlght. Weld, was torpe 
doed and sunk by the enemy 
Sept. 20, 1943. He was one of 
those men who today are so gal 
lantly upholding the traditions 
of those hearty mariners who 
defied anyone to stop the Amer 
ican flag from sailing the seas 
in the early days of this repub 
lic. He was one qf those men 
upon whom the nation now de 
pends to keep our ships afloat 
upon the perilous seas to trans 
port our troops across those 
seas; and to carry to them the 
vitally needed material to keep 
them fighting until victory is 
certain and liberty secure.

Nothing I can do or say will, 
in any sense, requite the loss of 
your loved one. He has gone, 
but he has gone in honor and In 
the goodly company of patriots. 
Let me, in this expression of the 
country's deep sympathy, also 
express to you its gratitude for 
his devotion and sacrifice. 

Sincerely yours, 
E. S. Land,'

Administrator.

PROMOTED . . . It'j now Cap 
tain Frank Hincklty, of Lomita, 
his promotion from first lieuten 
ant having been revealed in a 
letter from Mri. K. V. Hinckley, 
now of Silverton, Ore., to the 
Torrance Herald. Copt. Hincllcy 
hat been a navigator for a two- 
star general in New Guinea.

" Swvlcemen'a stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Three Local Boys 
Enter Maritime 
Training School

Among the most recent onrol- 
lees to enter Maritime Service 
School at Catnlina Island from 
a group of 60 men and boys 
sent by the Wllmlngton enroll 
ing office, are three from Tor- 
ranee and vicinity.

The following men recently" en 
tered the school: Joe Bailey] 
Huckabey, 17, 717 Harbor Hifls, 
Lomlta; Walter Donald Johnson, 
17, 1544 *W. 205th St., Torrancc, 
and Edward Samuel Bergeron, 
16, 24212 Ocean ave., Walteria.

Needed arc boys 16 to 17',4 
and men 26 to 50 years of age 
to train for jobs in the deck, 
engine, steward, radio and purs 
er departments of merchant ma 
rine vessels. Those entering the 
school are given their board, 
room and clothing allowance and 
a salary. They ship in the mer-

.IOHN REYNOLDS ... a
private, has arrived from the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater of oper 
ations, where he has served 
with the Army Coast Artillery 
Corps for the past 21 months. 
He is a son of Mi1, and Mrs. 
H. K. Reynolds of 1956 Plaza 
Del Amo.

ihant marine at the prevailing 
ivage scale.

TOM GORDON RUSSELL
... a private, 1/c, U.S.M.C., 

^is convalescing at a base hos 
pital from injuries suffered re 
cently in the South Pacific. He 
has participated In three re 
cent major battles according 

. to his letter to Mrs. "R. V. Hoi- 
lomnn of 1635 Crenshaw blvd., 
a neighbor of his family here.

FIGHT »r HIS SIDI

MONEY to LOAN
"RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 
LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

. Phone Mlchigar. 4335 
615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

Suzonna »£Z 
Aunt Jemima
Sleepy Hollow Syrup ££ 20"

Stock u» HOW
Brisk days will soon be here, and with them
will come a need for heavier meals. Stock up.
now on the foods that you will be needing. Buy,
them at Safeway, where prices save you money,
and where quality is guaranteed. Visit your

neighborhood Safeway during this big
Fall Event!

MARMALADE
Klni K.My Omni

CATSUP

MB.S8LW *— M'"-M* JAR

B"f Robbil B""xl "-"•
Gr«enlob«l bcttlt 

Br«r Rcbbit, goldlobtl, Moloiui, IS-oi., 23
COFFEE PRICES

CATSUP RED
14'

HILL 14-01.
Merfe witN tliM-rlpm** D.ul.
timiteel. ISObhicpolntl) DOlUS

Lunch Box ^^" 
 GrapeJam 7 
Peanut Butter

Airway Coffee ,20- CHILI SAUCE 7,, 1||0
 Grape Jam * «- '£24' NobHiuCoffee - tt 23- -^^Sf -"~ Bottl. IIP
Perrmit Buffer *£"*( ^22" ADDIC CAII/T

ZLjZ* ,^93, Edwards Coffee %£'£W APPLESAUCE 20-ox.
PeomrtByttir tar 23" r^w^ier iewmea'. ireiH. Heel ap.1. r__

TYHCMi.m.AY VALUE HfflsCoHoe tS jf>» ~"•———*" -

****?££&& X 1* / sAtemyMATS
Whether it's for a special o 
"every day" meal, depend uj 

 They are unconditionally guar 
if they fail to please.

(5) BEET ROAST

Baby Foods £ £ 21.713"
Now "Point Fr*«". Clppp'* Junior Foodj, 2 eons I7c.

Whether it's for a special occasion, or just an 
"every day" meal, depend upon Safeway Meats. 

 They are unconditionally guartnteed. Money back 
if they fail to please.

Dog Food pkg.  *

Ohio Matches ?£ c:.7"280 c..i«..fs«.»i.M«RoyndB.... it>.
ivory soap ~ 2 kon 9« PLATE BOILING BEEF 6IM'.«"">
LUX Toilet SCOP 3 lMr.20a Ei.e»kol."No.roml"«.tol ai,orent.ed.ee(.£ookwitl,,egeloblei.

££E?^-*£ BEEFSHAHKS a Iflcuosnaoap p,mlyo,,ud, p^ ze° tntltu boken.eMi.wco.t«M. ib. AU
s^teci^ 2 '^sl FRESH GROUND BEEF" . » 
Sunbnte Cleanser V.."-5' &M,ll .1Ki.,s,.t.G,,«nm.n,in,p«,«..r,ck«.u,«ni,.r,«,,i,,.wwteMagic ft-»- ««<*, GRADE A FRYERS »»-
'MC? RATIONED FOODS VALU'C New York Style po«ltry. Treat your ren.il> wit, aoldea tried chicken!

"""":!:,. o., GRADE A HENS -"A"-
tSwtwItl'u'n^i'led'Ve'n' 21° New York Style poultry. Moke perfect chkkea friuuee. Buy rodoy.

Ib.

Ib. I 

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

n-
29" 
46° 
41°

(10)V-8
  BtdPolnH  

(1) Cherub Milk Evo;r,.d .Vn"9«
(Small cant, 2 (or 9c, plus '/i point each)

(2)Sunnybank *££& ..^.18° 
(2)Dalewood £ ££ ,.tt.18«

SEND YOUR SERVICE MAN THIS WELCOME GIFT

GOLDEN FRUIT CAKE
Mode wild loti of fruit by Clark of California. Pocked for moiling. 

October IS ll final dote <or nailing merseai! (3-lb. Moiling wt.l

FARM-FRKH PRODVCf /
Select your own fresh fruits and vegetables from the 
large selection at Safeway. Rushed from farm 10 store 
 full of vitamiru!

BELLFLOWER APPLES
Tart new apples. Preferred variety for baking delicious apple pie.

PERSIAN MELONS
Thick-meated, fine-flavored melons. Enjoy them of ten for breakfast. 10.

BLACK BffiffiR CHAPES , lie
Also Red and White Malaga Grapes .Buy an assortment for the fruit bowl.   ̂.

SOLD) CABBAGE

BAKING ITEMS

Kitchen Craft Flour V.,!' 53«
5-lt>. wck, lie; 25-lb. KKk. (I 23

Pillsbury Flour £? « '^M" 
Royal Satin ~S *£9X

Thr*>«-pound tconomy tizt jar, 60c.

Crisco Shortening '^'24e 
Fluf fo Shortening J* 19" 
MazolaOil ,M 2»' ^ 58-

CEREAiS
Ry-Krisp '<£-10- 'i;'21« 
Cheerioats 
Kellogg'sPep 
Raisin Bran "

Crisp and fresh. Nice for cabbage salad, or for cooked cabbage dishes,

FRESH CELERY -
Crisp, green, succulent. Makes tasty green salads. Use jn lunches.

YOUNG CABBOTS
Fresh, tender, young cirfou. Sold by the pound at Safeway. Tops off. Jb.

K).

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA
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